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EHOTDAYS

Kberry Sherfeert,

Ine that leads them all

"fr"'fr than ever
Kkse and more like them

UlBjtft the things to satisfy

IlER & DOUGLAS
'HXm'a Loading Grocers.

Confectioners and Bakera.

m& Se St. Phones 182-18- 7

f

5

JJTifeezer makes perfect
(ream

BATS WANTED
ij3lln the market for oats. When

jjto sell come anu see us, ua wo

more than any one else In
-- paying

it city.

FREE SACKS
tanember we furnish sacks free

..ill the grain we buy.

Barley and Wheat Bought
cash price paid.

9.A.WHITE&SON
FCEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Ponltrr and Boo Supplies.

)55Com'l Phone 160

XRAYS

ifto Lane county girls named
Ira are entitled to toot. They
Ire Just raised wheat going 35

dels per acre. Albany Democrat.

national Firemen's Convention.
Itonoke, Va Aug. 14. Today is
icpenlng day of tho annual con

ation of tho National Association
b Firemen, which mot here at As- -

sblr hall with an unusually largo
tadance. Every state Is repre'--

ited and many cities have sent
r chiefs of flro department. An

itastlng program has been ar- -

lujeiby tho citizens' committee and
tkulsitlng delegates will bo royal- -

Kntotalned. Tho delegates from
flitana will make a determined

Itfort to Induce the convention to
fctsome city In Oklahoma as tho

llice or next year's national con- -

liBtlon.

The Texns Wonder.
Cures all kidney, bladder and

ieomatlc trouble; Bold by all drug
's, or two months' treatment by

for $1. Dr. B. W. Hall, 2926
pe street, St. Louis, Mo. Send

testimonials. Sold by Stone's
'J stores. dw-ly- r.

Anointed Question.
Would you appreciate a chance to
's money on your lumber bill, and
tte same time secure tho quality

J U1 give promanont satisfac--J

Of course you would. Then
"not get our estimate before

S your order.

to FUEL & LUMBER CO

m i "T Xft

TVWTUP Ti a nrra--
x s by wearing hot, heavy, and
?ttvT uncomfortable footwear in

T Of Jw I 1.1 .!J &ra b no excuse for edf-ln- -

foot torture. Juab as sobby.
the high nrfea fellows, ami oar

I? . pricea requires so deep deseeat

f oar stock wkss you have
It over.

JACOB VOGT

STREAK
OF HARD

LUCK

A dispatch from Medford, Or.,
Monday says W. R. McKlssick was
killed while attempting to climb up-
on a moving freight train in the Med-
ford yard yesterday afternoon at 4
o'clock, his body being literally
ground into fragments.

McKisslck was a miner working in
the- - Bluo Ledge mine. Coming home
unexpectedly he found a man named
Law interfering with his domestic re-
lations. Saturday ho attacked Law,
and chased him down Soventh street
in Medford, and throw a rock at him
In front of the Nash hotel. Yester-
day McKlssick swore out a warrant
for the arrest of Law. and had the
chief of police at Grants Pass hold
him. It is supposed he was attempt-
ing to board a moving freight train
to go to Grants Pass to have the
warrant served, as the- regular r

train was late.
The warrant was found op the mu-

tilated body after his death.
Tho dead man's legs were cut off,

his head crushed and his brains In a
pool in tho dust, and it was neces-
sary to gather up the remains in a
basket.

State News

Elyln A. Thorp, an early Oregon
pioneer, died at Baker City Friday.

The Schiller baseball team of Port
land, who have claimed tho amateur
championship, having not lost a
game this season, wero beaten to
tho tuno of 4 to 1 Sunday by the
Maroons, another Portland amateur
team.

The Sunday excursion to Newport
took tho most people to the bay of
any train this year. On arrival at
Yaqulna City tho train had 655 pas-

sengers bound for Newport and the
steamer Richardson and four launch-
es were in use carrying the visitors
across tho bay to the resort city.

W. G. Swanoy, merry-go-roun- d

mnn at "Tho Oaks," at Portland,
fell dead In tho police court room
Monday morning at Portland while
testifying in a case against him,
on account of a row occurring at tho
grounds a few days before. Death
was due to tho bursting of a blood
vessel In tho brain.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they cannot
reach tho diseased portion of the
ear. There is only ono way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-

tional remedies. Deafness Is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tho mu- -

cuous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is lnflamod you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect hear-

ing, and when it Is entirely closed,
deafness Is tho result, and unless the
Inflammation can bo taken out and

this tube restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will bo destroyed

forever; nlno cases out of ten are
caused by Catarrh, which is nothing

but an Inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous surfaces.
We will glvo Ono Hundred Dollars

for any case of Deafness (caused by
catarrh) that cannot bo cured by

Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for cir-

culars, fee.
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Take Hall's Family Pills for

Foresters' Independence Day.
Tolchestor, Md., Aug. 14. Forest-

ers' day, tho annual reunion and

celebration of the Ancient Order of

Foresters In commemoration of tholr
declaration of independence from tho

high court of England, Is being cele-

brated by tho Baltimore Foresters
here today. AH tho courts and cir-

cles in tho state are represented and

In the afternoon a flag will bo pro-aan- A

tn th court or circle most

largely represented. Many prominent

citizens and officials oi mo .

city have been Invited to attend the
celebration and several of them will

dellvorr addresses.

Galveston's Sea Wall

Makes life now as safe In that city
uplands. E. W.as on the higher

Goodloe, who resides on Dutton St..

In Waco, Tes., needs no sea wall for

safety. Ho writes: "I have used

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption the past five years, and It

keeps me well and safe. Before that

time I had a cough which for years

had been growing worse. Now It a

gone." Cures Chronic Coughs and

prevents Pneumonia. Pleasant to

take. Every bottle guaranteed at

J. C. Perry's drug store. Price 50c

and 1.0. Trial bottle free.
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Personals

T. Olson left for Portland today.
C. IC. Hatch went to Portland yes-

terday.
W. D. Fisher went to Brooks this

morning.
J. G. Wright has returned from

Newport.
George. Weeks lias returned from

Newport.
Carey F. Martin has returned from

Newport.
Alex. Molr has returned from

Newport.
John Quirk has returned from

Portland.
Albert Hurst has returned from

New York.
Architect D. D. Near, of Portland,

Is In the city.
Mrs. C. F. Patton left for Portland

this morning.
Clyde Mason came up from

yesterday
H. W. Hatch has returned home

from Portland.
John Mills, of Gervals, was in tho

city yesterday.
Orln Miles and Fred Rice went to

Cascadla today.
Miss Annora Welch has returned

from Portland.
E. L. Gleason, of Gervals, was In

town yesterday.
G. L. Rose, tho hop man left for

Portland today.
Chester Van Fleet left for Port

land last evening.
Otto Krause, of Portland, was In

the city yesterday.
Joseph G. Evans came over from

Newport yesterday.
Miss Helen MacEwen went to

Portland yesterday.
C. ,E. Beeman enmo homo from

Newport yesterday.
Mrs. A. F. Marcus has returned

homo from Soaslde.
Miss Vada McCrasken went to

Portland yesterday.
Banker A. Bush went to Portland

yesterday afternoon.
Miss Murah Hatch Is homo from

an outing at Newport.
E. C. Dick and family have gone

to Portland to reside.
Judge Geo. H. Burnett returned to

Portland last evening.
G. B. Stebblns left for Tacoma this

morning to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Brlgham have

returned from Portland.
Dr. J. F. Calbreath camo homo

from Newport yesterday.
Farmer Brown, of tho asylum, has

returned from Newport.
Miss Murah Hatch has come home

from a visit to Newport.
G. F. Witting went to Portland

this morning on business.
Mrs. Collins, of Wendllng, Is vis-

iting relatives In this city.
Miss Ilda Jones, of "Lablsh Mead-

ows," Is in tho city today.
Mrs. Mamie Dane has gono to

Newport for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Clnggott have

returned from Salmon river.
Miss Ena U'Ren went to Portlnnd

this morning to visit friends.
Miss Nunda Glesy, of Aurorn, Is

visiting relatives in this city.
Miss Eva Coshow left for Port-

land on this morning's local.
Miss Katlo. Scott Is homo from sov-or- al

days vacation at Newport.
Phil Perkins and Warren Booth

went to Independence yesterday.
Stato Land Agent West has re-

turned from a visit to Newport,
Mrs. Etta Kneoves and son have

returned from a visit to Portland.
R. B. Connoyer, of the Dayton

Herald, was in tho city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Gabrlelson

came up from Portland yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Trover have

returned from a visit to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gibson have

gono to tho Lane county hot springs.

A. H. Stelner has returned from a

three weeks' visit to San Francisco.
G. J. Molsan, of Gervals, returned

to his homo on the local this morn

ing.
Rev. J. T. Albert, wife and daugn-te- r,

of Portland, are In tho city to-

day.
John Wright returned last even-

ing from a three day's trip to New-

port.
George Verbeck arrived today for

a visit to his old friend, Eugene

Bosse.
Miss Blossom Sanders of Myrtle

Point, 'Ore., Is visiting friends In

tho city.
Miss Marguerite Hansett has re-

turned from a two weeks' visit to

Newport.
Police Judge W. A. Moorea and

wife are homo from a short visit at

Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Moores hav.o

returned home from a visit to Ore-

gon City.
Mrs. C F. Watt and cousin Miss

Virginia Nldue, returned from New-

port today.
Miss Emily Thatcher returned

from a pleasant outlag at Newport

last evening.

Summer Trousers
Our trousers are perfect fitting, well cut and
well tailored. Made with belt straps, and with

without cuffs. Regular prices $4.50 to $6

At Special Prices

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Strang and
son, Jessup returned from Detroit
this morning.

E. C. Armstrong, tho county fruit
inspector, in town from Jeffer
son yesterday.

or

wns

Miss Annie Pentland, of The
Dalles., is visiting her cousin, Miss
Mildred Bagley. i

'
Miss Renska Swart has gone to

Newport for an outing. Mrs. Swnrt
will join her Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Ristino have
returned from Seattle and are In
Salem for a short tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Corby and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rice hnvo gono on

a camping trip to Cascadla.
John Page and two-- daughters, of

San Francisco, are visiting tho fam-

ily of G. H. Page, at Macleay.
Bert Haney, of Portland, returned

to Salem yesterday, after a three
weeks outing In tho mountains.

Miss Inez Stark, of
who has been visiting Miss Gaynoll
Baldwin, returned homo yesterday.

Herman Schellburg of tho lntornnl
revenue department has gono to
Sublimity to look aftor his thresh-
ing. ' '

G. A. Westgato, tho Albany editor,
candidate for collector of customs
nnd trotting horse man, was at Saloin
today.

Miss Eva Coshow, who will tench
In tho Vancouver school for the
blind, came up from Portland last
night.

Miss Florence Wilson, of Bluo
Springs, Nob., arrived today for a
summer visit with her nunt, Mrs. L.
S. Lyon.

Mrs. E. A. Plnmondon, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Honry Pnpe, left for Portland this
morning.

H. A. Johnson, Chas. Johnson,
Geo. Johnson and family and Geo.
W. Jones wont to Miller's Station to-

day to attend tho Conser funeral.
Clarence Beeman, of Portland, nr-rlv- ed

In Salem last evening from
Newport. Mr. Beeman left for Port-

land on this morning's local.
Walter Page, Hubert Dauo,

George Keeton nnd Ed. Vlesko loft
yesterday for Newport, whei'o they
expect to enjoy life for a couplo of
weeks.

F. J. DoMott, who has been em-

ployed on tho Salem street car sys-

tem for three years, left today for
Los Angeles, where ho will follow tho
same work.

C. Harrah, wife and daughter, of
Des Moines, la., arrived today, and
are guests of D. P. Junk, at 555 Ma-

rlon street. Mr. Junk 13 Mrs. Har-

rah 's "brother.
Mrs. John Fischer and daughter,

Maggie, better known as Marguerite,
tho actress, arrived today from Eu-

reka, Cal. They will go to Wllholt
after n visit at Salem.

Patrick Henry O'Relly and OrvJHo
H. StubbB moved to tho Salem
Maples yesterday, and will make
their home at "Camp Starvation"
during tho war.m weather.

Mrs. Flora Russell, pf Tacoma, ar-

rived today to visit her mother, Mrs.
Whldber. She Is also enjoylne a
visit from her daughter, Mrs. 0. B.

Taylor, of Fort Tunla, Col.

W. E. Coman. of tho S. P. Co.,

went to Eugene last night and will
Join-- a party of local sports who will
camp and flsh the riffles coming down
tho Willamette for a few days.

Will Evans, formerly of Salem
but bow of Portland, stopped oK In

this city last evening for a visit with

frleads and relatives. He kas been
speadlng a few days at Newport.

5p395
Straw Hats are Greatly Reduced

Regular $1 .50 Values

95 cents
SALEM WOOLEN MILL STORE

Independence,

R. M. Hnll, tho talented publicity
man of tho Harrlman system In Ore-
gon, Washington and Idaho, is tak-
ing his first vacation In five years at
Bloomlngton, 111., whore he got his
early training.

Dr. JK D. Shaw roturned this morn-
ing from tho Big Meadows trail,
abovo Dotrolt. Tho doctor was
camped about 25 mllos nbovo Dotrolt
In tho flro section, and hnd a nnrrow
escapo from tho flames, losing his
camping outfit and horso.

Mrs. A. W. Locrolx, formerly of
Sublimity now of Salem, has roturn-
ed from a two months' visit to her
daughter, Mrs. E. E. Porter In Sher-
man county. Sho says tho hot winds
In July Injured tho grain crop in
Sherman nnd Wasco counties.

Several prominent Salem mon
camo ovor from tho bay last evening,
and wont to their homes this morn-
ing, among thorn being
T. T. Geer, Hon. Tom Kay, Postmas
ter Farrar, Lawyer Geo. G. Bingham,
Lawyor Caroy Martin and W. II.
Parker, of tho stato printing office.
Albany Democrat.

When You Want Harness.
Call on F. E. Shafor. at his now

store, 1S7 Commercial street, near
Ferry. The finest stock of harness In

Salem.
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IS THERE UNI-

VERSAL SOLVENT
itMMMWIMMWW MMMWaiaMamtMWMMmWt

(Technical World Magazine.
Chemistry has proved that tho 80

cloments aro not Independent, ulti-mat- o

things. Astronomy and chom-lstr- y

togothor have rondored It prob-

able that all tho olomonts aro simply
stages In tho evolution of matter
from simple Into complex forms, tho
organic life which exists on the
earth being simply the later end of
this process of evolution from tho
simplex toward tho complex. Thyslcs
has found a way of producing out of
ordinary atoms minute cathodo ray
particles which are much smallor
than atom, and has also found that
cortaln of uor heavlost elements are
In tho very act of spontaneously
transmuting thomselves Into simpler
forms. To our first question, thon,
as to whethor tho elements aro

In tho laboratories of na-tur- o,

wo may roturn tho answer that
cortaln of thorn, at least, aro trans-mutabl- e;

and it Is probable that In
nature's laboratories all Of thorn aro
produced from somo slmplo, primor-
dial stuff.

Can man effect tho transmission?
Thus far he has Indeed learned how
to obtain cathodo my particles from
any of tho forms of matter; but ho
has not learned how to produco by
any of tho agencies at his command
any of tho 80 recognized elements
from any other. Ho has caught na-

ture lu tho vory act of doing It horr
self; but none of tho agencies now
known to tho chemist or to tho phy-

sicist appears to bo ablo either to
eccelerato or to retard tho process
that Is, to chango In any way tho
rato at which radio-activ- e sub-
stances aro spontaneously transmut-
ing themselves Into othor

ijbs Miim.iii r v,
.IM&OH &'trrwrwa, i

CONSERVATIVE MODEL

Two State Conventions In Tc.vns.

Dallas. Tex., Aug. 14. Tho Demo

cratic stato convention of Texas mot
horo today to nomlnato a stato tick
et and transact othor business. In
the foronoon session tho call was
rend, tho convention organized and
tho various committees on platform,
credentials, etc., appointed. Tho re-

ports of tho committees will bo acted
on in tho afternoon session, when
also tho ticket will bo nominated.

El Paso, Tox Aug. 14. Tho
Texas stato Republican convention
was cnlled to order horo this nttor-noo- n,

every county being represent-
ed by Its full quota of dolegatos. In
tho afternoon a platform will .bo
adopted and a full stato ticket will
be nominated.

Tho End of tho World
Of troubles that robbed E. H. Wolfe,
of Bear Grove, la., of all usofulncits,
camo when ho began tnklng Electric
Bitters. Ho writes: "Two years ago
Kidney Troublo caused mo great
sufforlng, which I would novor hnvo
survived had I not taken Electric
BIttors. They also cured mo of Gon-or- al

Debility. " Suro cure for nil
Stomach, Llvor and Kldnoy com-

plaints, Blood Diseases, Hoadacho,
Dizziness nnd Weakness or bodily
decline Prlco, 50c. Guaranteed by
J. C. Perry's drug store.

A

trans-mutab- le

i

quired to produco thesu ennngos aro
probably forover beyond mnn's
rench. Tho relative llttlo changes
which wo aro ablo to produco on
earth havo no mensurable offect nt
all upon tho transmutations which
uranium, radium or thorium aro
undergoing. Although, thou, our
modern Bclonco has opened out be-

fore us a vlow which tho ancient
nlchomiBts novor had of tho wonder-
ful oporntlons going on In nature's
laboratories, wo aro at tho prosent
day Just as Impotent ns thoy in tho
face of tho problem of tho transmu-
tation of any oloment Into any othor
oletnent. If tho secrot of this trans-
formation should over bo found wo
should bo ablo almost to

stores of energy which wq now
know to bo wrapped up lu tho ntoms
of tho elements. Curio proved, In
1903, that tho disintegration of a
grammo of radium liberates nt
least 300,000 times ns much heat
energy as Is evolved In the' combus-
tion of ono grammo of coal. Fur-
thermore, It Is extremely probable
that similar enormous quantities of
cnorgy aro locked up In tho atoms of
all substances. J. J. Thomson esti-
mates that enough onorgy Is stored
up In ono grammo of hydrogen to
ralso 1,000,000 tons through 100
yards. It Is not Improbable that It
Is tho transformation of this sub-

atomic energy Into heat which main-
tains tho temperature of tho sun.
Ehould man over bo ablo to unlock
this energy ho would doubtless look
back upon tho day in which his pre.
genltors burned coal to warm tholr
houses and to drive their engines
with tho samo curlcfelty any pity with
which wo look back upon the day
when our naked ancestors ploughed

Assuming that a proper admixture the,r flolda wm, a cropited stick and
of their old element, lire, would pro- - jJt theIr flrM wltu ti,e Bpnrk from R
duce any desired traasformatoln. But fllpt ' . .- - -unfortunately the temperatures r- -
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